1 Where Did Our Love Go (2:31) The Supremes
2 California Sun (2:21) The Rivieras
3 Under the Boardwalk (2:41) The Drifters
4 It Hurts to Be in Love (2:33) Gene Pitney
5 The Little Old Lady (from Pasadena) (2:21) Jan and Dean
6 You Don't Own Me (2:18) Lesley Gore
7 Oh, Pretty Woman (2:55) Roy Orbison
8 My Guy (2:49) Mary Wells
9 Keep Searchin' (We'll Follow the Sun) (2:07) Del Shannon
10 C'mon and Swim (2:43) Bobby Freeman
11 Last Kiss (2:20) J. Frank Wilson and the Cavaliers
12 Dancing in the Street (2:37) Martha and the Vandellas
13 G.T.O. (2:25) Ronny and the Daytonas
14 Suspicion (2:30) Terry Stafford
15 No Particular Place to Go (2:42) Chuck Berry
16 Leader of the Pack (2:50) The Shangri-Las
17 Hi-Heel Sneakers (2:47) Tommy Tucker
18 Chapel of Love (2:46) The Dixie Cups
19 Louie Louie (2:41) The Kingsmen
20 Goin' out of My Head (2:30) Little Anthony and the Imperials
21 The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss) (2:11) Betty Everett
22 Surfin' Bird (2:17) The Trashmen
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